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TO PILL
The stomach and iiitetiticH arc lined

excessive flow from nn Irritated inucoitH membrane is culled a Jlu.v or
catarrh, A flux or catarrh however
alwayH n sign of disease. AVOID Til

Pun'ullvcH, (from nnrno, I demise)
produce n painful diarrhea accompanied
of mucus, act like green or over ripu
simply IrrltimiH mm lorcign HiiDitauces tu tne Dowels win .11 nature vie
lently rejects. That is the action of Cotocyuth, Gamboge, Uliitcrlum,
Jalap, etc. AVOID TIIUM.

Physics thnl cut 1 ripiiiK watery diarrhea, which is followed by
eostivcnetts as 'tad worst than before linn were tnUen contiiu rekins
that tlrv the mucous memt mum I'odop'ivUin, I.optnudrln,
Aloes, Khulmrb, etc.. are such drills. AVOID Til KM.

Mtucinl phvftiiM such as Xrnsnic Cal)iind an I other form of Mercury,
break tliuu a d uioupth' la rue lanili, nf ili I) id v, deHtroviug their
UHt'fnluesM more or less permanetitly. Alkali physics, of tlie Potash,
.Soda and Magnesia kind, whether in the lorni of " mineral" watera or
pillverled salts, atta k the Vitality of the blood, lessen the purity and
Hlu-iigll- i of the natural tm, ml an on the euilre Hystetn nsa slow
poison UiieheUe .lull, seullii. I'owiler, Kpsotn Silt. Calcined Magnesia
are couiaiou lonns of these alkal es AVOID I'll KM.

1 Whether hnug'n in bulk or in Hi 011
mm tliey are rep emmie (or union ol llu--

ofto-da- v AVOID Til DM.

Ifi We guarantee that ANTI-PIL- L (the latest and great- - f
jft est discovery of the age for the curative treatment of fj

Constipation, Biliousness and Dyspepsia) contains no ?
4 mineral of any kind or any drug mentioned above; that f
ft it contains no other drug that has any of the above f
f mentioned objectionable features or results. We will f

Hf give a thousand dollars to anybody who can prove these $
f claims untrue. ANTI-PIL- L is not a "patent" nor a

f? "dope," but a purgative tltnt Is a purgative In the true fi
ff? sense of the term. When vou need a clcnnslna medi- - f
$ft cine, don't you think you ought to buy Anti-Pill- ? Doubt $
j? It? Try It! That's the test. Al' drux jists 25c, or 92
j? address ANTI-PIL- L CO., Linciln, Nebraska.
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Dottrel & Leonard

Hrodway
Allmny. Now York.

Makers of tlio

Caps, Gowns and Hoods

To the American Colleges and Uni- -

versit.es i"ratea manual, samples,
prices, etc., upon request. Gowns tor .

the pulpit and the bench.

Woolcdays Sundays Holidays
Pleasant Days

Stormy Days Cold Days
and all other days

THE BURLINGTON'S

DENVER LIMITED . .

Leaves Lincoln 0 p. in. exactly. Arrives at
Denver 7: 10 a. in. iroulhuly

Denver people have named
this train "OLD TRUSTY"

ALWAYS ON TIME.
City Ticket OMeu: I UurHiutton Depot:

Corner 10th and O Sis 7th St bii I and Q
Telephone i!3i. Telephone 34.

4KBMmklM T iW

vj 9ftlMHP

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
Lincoln and uburn, Falls City. Atchison.
and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1039 O St.
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.

F. D. Cornell, C. P. & T.A.

EATERS
with tmicoiiH niurthrniie. The

emitted, is never a simi of health, but
KM.

commonly cnlled "phyflicH," tlmt
with straining ami the discharge mg
fruits or tainted tneiitu, they arc 2

H
H
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liili-nui- l nnt-wi- slum) mi Hum, H
siouiacii, Dowel and nwr complaint mm
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TEHCHER '

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES

OF AMERICA

Rev. L. D. BASS, D. D., Manager.

r'ittsburg, Pa., Toronto. Can., New
Orlleans, La., New York, N. Y., Wash- -
, tDCSF , Ca,t Chj,
cngo,

.'.,
111., St. Louis, Mo., Denver, Colo.

Theroaro thonsamlsof positions to lie tilled.
We hud over B.UiX) vncanclos Inst mmroii.

facilities for plaulni; teachers In any
part of the I'nlteil States or Canada. One fee
rek'lsiors In nim- - ofllees

Address all Applications to Washington, D.C.

GOOD PRINTING . .

Is a paying investment and a
necessary adjunct to a suc-

cessful business, On the con-

trary, poor printing (and we
refer to the kind the other
fellow does) is dear at any
price, and is a standing re
(lection both on the merchant
and the printer. Moral: leave
your orders with us, and you
will always be satisfied, both
as to quality and price.

Hunter Printing Co,,

LINCOLN.
Print Anything (or Anybody.

1
" Y .V'i,'

EPEHILNCE.
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TRADE MARK8,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Slc
Anynno wnillni; n fkctch nncl di'scrlptlon mnrquii'kl) nacrrtniiii fico, ulivtliur nn Invention Ih

piolmlily imtOMlalilo ( iiiiiiuuiilciitlniiH htrlutly
ciinlliluiitliil. tllili'ni nveiicy
In AiuiTleu. ',(iliuvu 11 WasliliiKton (illkii.

I'atuniH taken tlirounh Muim & Co rucelvoeut'ciiil nuticu in tlio
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

bcnutlfully llliitriitPil. clrculntlon ofiiiiyBCleiitlllo Jiiiirnal, wcnkly, tcrnis 3,ni u your:
T.VS.?1 m,,,!",l!, 'I'i'i'liiicii ii)iigiiinlll.VMon I'm Th sum Irou. AUdrum

mumn co.,

J L. Stephens, l'r.'S Hnrry K. Wilson. Soc
W a Hlshop, V.Pros W C. Stephens, Tros

I Uinni y DllOmrOO nni I rnr,,,UUL" UUOIRLOO UULLtU t
Terms begin April :M and June 10.

t Frst clnss ,nstruction In ,, im8,ness nnfl

artKmcQtU','l''S' Writo'"-Bu0orca-
u

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
13th and P Street. Tel, 254. Lincoln, Neb

IK 'I'll BUR A MCKD Tllili Y. M.

('. A. IN T1IK I'NIVKltSITYV

Thu (Hiewtltiii! in oftiMi asltctl : l(

there a domnnd for a I'oiuitf Men h

(lirlHtiiin nwioi'lnllnii I" ODlh'tn' "'
iml,i,H!l,v' Tlune wlin wou.d ""
wor thlH'nt'p;ntIvi'l.v hiiv tilnit our "
(U'litH I'niiM' f'lim nou limiuu, huge-
ly ChrlKt.Inn ioimn nien and women
and (if Rood habiU, are iihiiiiIiJ- - Intii-t'Ht- cd

In u:rh nt homo 11111 ho

nnlnrall.v fnh lnli Hint hind nf work
In M10 clniroh of tin oollojfo (own. TIiIh
limy, In a moiiMiiiT, bo Inio In nnr

Hoh'Ol, but Hiuvly 1 I In

oinoful (ilinoror nr 11 uiiIvoikIiiv H Ih

.'.ir from liolnff tlio real oondltlnn. In
tlio rliiiioh Hohnnl llu two two imiiiilly

IoM'i, nlllod. Tlio piutor oflon 11

toaohor in tlio Ihor mdmol or til n? iroi
dont of tlio oollorr (In1 pimlor nf t'lio
olinroh and no ll Ih luml to Hcpnmlo
lIlO (WO lllHllllltlOIIH, im Idioy lll'O HO

olriioly oonnoolod, but In 11 lnrfjo ly

(hlnH 1110 ditVoroiit and iialur-all- y

), im you oonnldrr Iho dlll'oionoo
In Iho 1111 1 lire of the (wo hoIiooIh. The
iivonifFo Hludoiil louvoH linme for Hho

(Irnl (lino when lie oomc lo enlloet
ho l In 11 Htrnuirp hind for Ulie llrwt

tear! ho noon Ih qn'ei'liifr upon IiIh
Hliidle and i Intoronlod In 11U wlrol
work, ho Ih one of 11 liirjje niimbor In
(bin oondlllon. "he Ioiowm he will not
bo m Iwed If ho In not lit Sum n,
Nolvonl o one roprovoH him If ho doon
ii'fit iillt'iid oihiirt'li NVtono iIItooIh him
to a certain lino of olinroh worh
lihn't 'ho niluht do. lie Is n lllllo llmld
nlinut nd'erlntr IiIh sorvlooH and . In
(hit oondltlon ho ino.s iihrouodi Iho
llis( yen i. Uy llil illme he linn loul
interest In the weluiro of Mi'-f- le nliruil
htm and I now living (o himself en-

tirely. John 11. "Mo'lil, (hitl Ulnr of Y.
Al. ('. A. men, ii,vh HtmlontH are the
niostt ho1(I1i olnss In M10 world," ho Is
about rlfrhl. 'I oil worl mahoH Hliem
so. Diirinj' the prenoivt "hloil year a
yoniur niun lay nloU for iwn wooUr
wllhln (wo rods nf the linlvorwity oniii-piisii-

his ooiidldloii was not Unmvn
lo over kiv men. The ordlnnry sin-don- t.

Is so Intent upon liU own wvh
mid future altnlumon'ts dlmt lie Ihlnhs
little of those nliout ti im. It tokos eon-vtn-

iirjrlnjr by thos-- ln(oret(d to
lime oases of slokues, or iioihI report-o- il

that dhey may bo nlitentlcd to. All-

ot her says: Wo have in our univer-
sity n ln'rpe numUpr r(f literary soolo-(io- s

and fraternities with many oth-
er fralornnl orpraniallous nnd do Iflieso
not meet the need studoivt 1iodv
11 far 11s orfranlznllon s ooneerni'Ml?
I'liere nre In Iho University of Xobni--k- n

about 1,000 yotriij; men. Of tills
number nbout 200 nre monilbers of the
fraternities and 110 momlxM'. of Hie
literary sm'iellos. Wlm t of Hie

700. iMoiv lihaiv half the
yoiuifr men of the univorsKy 'have no
social life whatever, except what Hiey
jet. in the elas room or upon the
oainpus. It - lo tills clnss that the
Younjr Men's riirlatlan assonintinn
opens Us doors. They eomo in and
here meet the men of the fraternities
and literary societies. It proves to be
a place whore (hoix Is no
a jjront eentmil oriiilziiMou whore
men rle above potty strife and form
a Kroat brotherhood for mutual help-
fulness. Usually college jii'ltlo. are
of the (imd naturcd sort, a friendly
coii))ctil(lon, but some timers Mils Is
not true, which eoi way ll mn, be. is
not the Ideal condition when nil theie
tilling'-- , mav be laid aside, when "oud-mi- "

and "fnif'and "barb," the stu-
dents from lite rami, the emliryo law-yier- s,

the enrpenter, the blaeksniit'li, t.M

regiirdlcKs of nfllltatlniiis, nimy meet on
n couiiuion ground imkI show nn inter-
est In the welfare of each other. The
Young Men's Christian association Is
where this can be done and -o for no
onhor reason the as-s- i elation may
rightfully claim 11 plnec In the univer
sity.

The ninny ways n which It olVivrs,
nay for Christian work, are. loo w)l
known to need enumeration Iho re.
VUit any church in the city, watch
the wvivkors inul you will (liwl but 11

small jier cent of tlie sJtudents who
are nieuvbors of eburcbes at 'home, do-

ing any active work.
Lot a young man spen'd four yenrs

In college without doing any active
Christian work and he is of little value
110 lu a short time nt the .end of the
cu'leue Couio. e Young Men's
( lnl-tia- n iifctociatloii olVons oppnt-- t uni-
ty for iulio corvlce while ,.io yuunrg

' man is in college. It trains men as
Miblc teaciliei 11 nil along various other
lines of Christian luitlviiy. It. (Miches
men to be intorotUod in their fellow
men and to ieek f " opportunllit! to
be of -- ,.pvt.ii to (.em. 'Phe Young
Men'- - Christian iiBKoeiatlon doe not
cl'iiim that it ennitniiuw aM the Chrift-- I
Ian fnree nf the university, far from
it. We all rejoice t..at a.t tlie hiiid of

lour university we have 11 man wfliA U
.intensely Interested in the moral life
of the students. This Ik not confined
to tlie ehanoollnr alone, hut mlniost. nil

j momobei's of the faeuMv are anxious
a'limit the character nnd lives of the
students who arc memliers of their
eliissps. Alnny studontN are ileslrvis of

' dnlntr some active work and so it
j would be unjusit to wiy Mint there
would bo no Chrl'tlan Work If ithere
was no nssociintion. Hut an army will
win the balUo more uulukly If or
gnrrled nnd trnlmenl. This i whnt
the nsso'intlm seeks to do whin (his
force. It flocks to organize, ajjd uni-

fy tihe working niomliens of Hie uni
versltv and to stinnila.'to in nil youiig
men 11 desire, to lie more lielpful to
those about them.

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.

Wash Goods

00.

The dainty fabrics, rich and airy colorings
and exquisite designs displayed in our
wash goods section cannot be properly
described, people must see them to ap-
preciate them and they must inspect the
quality, and learn the price, before they
can fully realize what an amount of
money our shrewd and careful buying
saves them.

Millinery

HERPOLSHEIMER

With New York patterns and our own
creations our showing surpusses any-
thing we have ever attempted before,
every hat in the house has that tone of
richness, that stamp of style found only
in the highest .ade goods. The only
insignificant thing about our Hillinery
is the price.

pOLSpW $ CO.
t 0

L1NCJLN, NEBRASKA.

WRICHT, KAY & CO.

Mnnufiu'turers of

KATKKNITY KM1ILKMS
KATKKN1TY JKWI'MtY
KATI'KNITY NOVKl1'I K8F KATKKNITY RTATIONKKY
KATKKNITY INVITATIONS
KATKKNITY ANNOUNCKMKNTS
KATKKNITY 1'KOUKAMS

Sunil for Ctitulomio nnd Prlco List. Kiieclul
iIusIkiis on up'illcntlon.

M0-IA- 2 Woodward Ave , - DETROIT, WICr.

:r. &o c.
Students work 11 Siwclnlly

114:4 O ST.
Qood Unrber.s, Now Furniture. Kxeullont Work

WHEN

YOU TRAV'.L ALWAYS

TAKE THE

&

The Joy
of a tailor made shirt
is only known to those
who wear them.
It's they are
just rlRht.
Cheaper, too, in the
long run.

V do., to nnlor, rtjQ
white or colored MU

Harper's Shirt Factory
Upstair, loia O Street

iW have the only Shirt Kictory

in Lincoln.

THE

BEST ROUTE FROM

".- - LINCOLN, NEB.

Oliver Theatre Building

To OMAHA All points east.
KANSAS CITY --east and south.
DENVER and all Colorado points.
OGDEN and SALT LAKE.
BUTTE nnd HELENA.
PORTLAND. SEATTLE,

.SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES.

Has the I3est Modern Equipment.
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For Time Schedules, Tickets, Reservations of Berths, Call or Address,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt., 1044 O St., J. T. MASTIN, C. T. A.

Lincoln, Neb.
H. G. BURT, Pres., E. DICKINSON, Gen. Mgr., E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.

Omaha, Nebraska.

Turpin's School of Dancng.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30 p. m.Ladles' and gentlemen'sclass, Mondays Assemblies or

Advanced Class, Wednesday Evenings. '

Tlio Academy offers advantage- for cotillion clubs, private parties, ote.
Is nowly furnished and decorated. Will bo rented at reasonable- rates.
For further information address,

New Classes tor Children and 1132 N Strret.
Adults now farmlni:. MLDC1I I Ulrlll, Lincoln. Neb,

For Style, Quality and Price ....
. TAILOR MADE GOODS

You should call on

NEBRASKA PANTS & SUIT COMPANY,
143 N.13th St.

because

8p.m.

rm


